In the course of an epidemic of typhus with which Bristol was visited last year, it was easy to realize the vast In a large city like this it is always difficult to trace precisely the commencement of any contagious disease, and this difficulty is often brought forward as an argument for the spontaneous origin of such diseases from filth, drainage-exhalations, overcrowding, and the like.
It is almost foreign to the purpose of this paper to enter upon the spontaneous origin of typhus, but I may state that the present epidemic in Bristol and the neighbourhood has evidently spread by personal contact only, and that this fact, though traceable even in the city, has been particularly noticeable in country districts. At the same time, it would require a very large experience to deny the occasional spontaneous origin of this disease from overcrowding.
A few months ago, in the parish of Wrington, about ten miles from Bristol, typhus occurred in a block of houses surrounded with many sanitary deficiencies. There had never been any typhus there until a woman, who lived in one of the houses, went to a neighbouring town to nurse her daughter in this disease. She herself contracted it, and of her neighbours those only were affected at first who had personal communication with her; and these in turn gave it to members of their own families. The medical man, Mr Horace Suete, established a strict cordon round the infected houses, and brought down a trained nurse, and the disease, by these Taking, then, the first five of these hospitals, we find the deathrate to vary from 12*33 to 10*2 per cent, for typhus, and taking the average of the five hospitals, the percentage will be 11*41. Even including the London Hospital, the percentage will only be 14*5.
Comparing these results with those of hospitals in which typhus 
